
Judy Jacobs-Parkway Site-Based Meeting Minutes

April 16, 2018
Attendance:

Michael Beinert — SRCffeacher
Sarah Bogaty — Parent
Maggie Coakley, RN — School Nurse
Goldie Gulum — Clerical
Elysa Lepselter — Parent
Shari Rosenblatt — Computer Tech
Greg Scesney — Principal
Hilary Starr— Parent
Lori Stitt — Teacher/3d Grade

• March 12, 2018 site-based meeting minutes approval
o 1st Sarah Bogaty; 2 Lori Stiff; all in favor — unanimous

• Summer Work
o JJP is slated for ceiling and lighting replacement beginning June 25.
o Mr. Scesney met with Andy Ward before the April break to discuss the work. Ceiling and

lighting replacement will be done in the following areas:
• Main hallway
• Main office
• Nurse’s office
• Entire first wing, with the exception of Room 12 (Mrs. Bluth) because that room

already has undergone necessary work.
• Entire second wing
• Cafeteria
• Kitchen
• Cafetorium
• Third wing hallways, no classrooms at this time

o ADA accessible bathrooms will be constructed in the first gang, as well as making one
of the public restrooms in the main hallway ADA accessible.

o Stage is getting new lighting, curtains, and sound system
o Gym getting new lighting to project onto the stage
o Teachers will need to pack up their classrooms for work to be done. Kevin will be

labeling all boxes by classroom and location, and numbering them.
• POP Officer

o Mr. Scesney is meeting with Officer Matt McCarten, today, April 16 at 4:00pm.
o Mr. Scesney requested the meeting with Officer McCarten to go over all security

measures in an effort to make, and keep, JJP as safe as possible.
o PTA will request that Officer McCaden come speak at one of our remaining meetings
o Principals all attended a Nassau County Police Department and BOCES conference

about school safety last month. They learned what officers are looking for, what a
lockdown really means, and other safety measures for schools.

• New Business
o Proposed awning for Carpool door will not be included in this year’s budget.
o PTA gift to school has been ordered. Two new picnic tables (Sft each) will be delivered

to the building in June for placement in the courtyard.

Respectfully Submitted,
Sarah Bogaty


